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Volure 4 tmber 1 February 1988 
cv,o,r..mEWS is intended to provide cyanobacteriologists with a forun for rapid informal camunication, un-
available through journals. Everything you read in this newsletter is contril:xJted by readers like 
yourself. If you have a new result, if you kncM of an interesting rreeting, if you have a post-doctoral 
opening, if you want strains, if you've published,lsutmitted an article, if you have an insight or 
speculation into the cyanobacterial \\Orld.. . w,y not tell us about it? It's news to us. Your ~ 
I.ABEL sh<Ms the date of your last camunication. If that was 11Dre than oo years ago, please send sare 
11Essage, if only to tell us that the address is still correct and you're still interested (but since 
you're writing anj\"lay, a little news couldn't hurt). 
Please send all contributions to one of the addresses listed on the last page. DEADLINE for the next 
issue is .J..NE 1, 1988. 
The nare of the crnRESFOOENT for each itan in this newsletter is capitalized, so you kncM w,o to write 
to for 11Dre information. The COORESFOOENT'S J)llMSS appears at the end of the newsletter. 
llJLLETIN IDm*BJLLETIN IDm*BJLLETIN IDm*BJLLETIN IDm*BJLLETIN IDm*BJLLETIN IDm*BJLLETIN IJWOk 
The annual rreeting of the Phytochanical Society of North fmarica will feature a SYT40SILM ~ RECENT 
DEVELOWENTS IN PRIM'lRY JW SECClO\RY NITIUiEN RNTOCHEMISTRY. The rreeting will be held at the lkliver-
sity of I~, June 26-30, 1988. It is not restricted to PSNA rrerbers. Funds are available all<Ming 
travel assistance for graduate students giving oral presentations. For 11Dre information, contact J.E. 
Poulton, Dept. of Botany, The lkliversity of I~, I~ City, I~ 52242, U.S.A. (tel.) 319-335-1322. 
Plan, West Germany, will be the site of the Xlth INlm'U\TICJW. SYT40SILM ~ CYNm-lYTE RESEAACH, to be 
held July 30 - ~ust 10, 1~. The progrc111 will be OnJanized with alternating blocks of formal presen-
tations and microscope \\Ork. Inq..1iries should be directed to: Barbara Hickel, Max-Planck-Institute for 
Linnology, Departnent of Microbial Ecology, ~ust-Thiensnann-Stra8e 2, D-2320 Plan, F.R. Germany. (Tel) 
(0049) 4522 ~2 (1) 252. 
There will be a lAAINI~ CORSE IN W1SS QJLTUB CF MICRW..GAE held July 17-29, 1988, at the Jacob Blaus-
tein Institute for ~sert Research. The aim of the course is to have students acquire tools for 
11Dnitoring, analyzing, and solving practical problans prevalent in large-scale cultivation of microalgae. 
Lectures will be accarpanied by practical \\Ork, both in the laboratory and outdoors. The fee of U.S. 
$00) includes roan and board on cc1Tp1.Js and a oo dc\Y tour of the southern part of Israel. A B.Sc. in 
biological science (or an equivalent university degree) is prerequisite. Jwlications should include a 
C. V. , and a 1 etter of reccmrendat ion shou 1 d be sent on beha 1 f of the app 1 icant. For 11Dre information and 
registration, contact: Avigad Vonshak, The Laboratory for Microalgal Biotechnology, The Jacob Blaustein 
Institute for ~sert Research, Ben-Gurion lkliversity at Sede-Boker, 84993, Israel. 
PETER \\OLK is OnJanizing a 10-dc\Y BGD<PPil<I~ TRIP to the Muir Wilderness of California for this sunrer 
(June 28 - July 11, or Septerber 6 - 17, 1988. Other dates are possible). If you are interested in 
participating, contact him at 517-353-2049, or write prmptly, as the wilderness supervisor fills 
requests for pennits for specific dates on a first-care, first-served basis starting early in March. The 
trip offers splendid scenery, good exercise, and a fine chance to becare better acquainted with other 
cyanobacteriologists. 
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~ APPEAAS rn FlHLIPPINE NITIDiEN-FIXI~ BLUE-GREEN ALGl\E 
A special issue of The Philippine .Agriculturist has appeared (Vol. 69, no. 48, 1~), entitled 
"Studies on Nitrogen-Fixing Blue-Green Algae and Their S}ffl)iotic Fonns in the Philippines", M.R. 
Martinez, P.A. Roger, and B.L. ~rcado, eds. tlost of the b.elve papers included in the issue are devoted 
to the bicx:hanical characterization and ecology of cyanobacteria of the Philippines, ained at understand-
ing their role in regional nitrogen fixation and their exploitation in agriculture beyond \\etland rice. 
The issue is 120 pages and sells soft bourd for U.S. $10 (includes handling and surface mailing). Con-
tact the CA Publications Office, Baserent, International 1-k>use Bldg., UP at Los Banos, College, Laguna. 
Tel. 2379. 
toOCLAlrnE RULES FOO CYPIDW:TERIAL GENES PRroSED 
JEPN IUWID and NICQE TAtff.AJJ DE r,ms,c.c have finished updating a caqJilation of cloned cyanobac-
terial genes (Wlich will appear in ~thods in UlZ)ffl)l., A.N. Glazer and L. Packer, eds., 1988). Having 
surveyed the current state of affairs, they think it is titre to try to standardize the narenclature of 
cyanobacterial genes. With this in mind they have proposed the follOlling 
rules: 
(1) Gene designations proposed for Escherichia coli and/or Bacillus subtilis must be used W1enever 
possible. 
(2) For functions specifically related to photosynthesis, gene designations erployed for photosynthetic 
bacteria or plants can be used. 
(3) Designations already in use for bacterial genes must be avoided if the cyanobacterial gene products 
have not been identified or are functionally different fran those previously published. 
(4) Genes that are involved in the fonnation of multinnlecular caqJlexes (structure, asserbly, and/or 
regulation) or that are part of a given tretabolic pattway can be designated by different capital 
letters appended to a uniq..ie three l~r-case letter root. The follOlling are given as exarples: 
~to~ - genes related to allophycocyanin 
~ to atpZ - genes related to the ATPase caqJlex 
~to~ - genes related to phycocyanin 
~ to ~ - genes related to phycoerythrin 
tretA to tretZ - genes related to the trethionine biosynthetic pattMay 
nifA to nitz - genes involved in nitrogen fixation 
psaA to psaZ - genes related to photosystan I 
psbl\ to psbZ - genes related to photsystan II 
(5) Arabic nuirerals follOlling a gene designation are used to identify the various copies within a multi-
gene f c111il y (e.g. , psbl\l , psbl\2, psM'.3, ... ) . 
(6) The allele nurbers of a given locus must be identified by arabic nuirerals preceded by a hyphen (e.g. 
atpl\-1, cpc:B2-l, psl:iH-3), ••• ). 
LIST OF CYPIDW:TERIAL REFEROCES FOO 1~ AVAILABLE 
If your appetite for cyanobacteri al references is unsated, then you' 11 be happy to hear that JEFF 
ELHAI has made available a (nearly) exhaustive list of 1~ references concerning cyanobacteria in jour-
nals covered by Science Citation Index. There are about 440 of than, residing on a floppy diskette. If 
you \\OOld like a copy, and have access to a personal caq)Uter that can read 5-1/4 inch disks fonnatted by 
either CP,M or MS-OOS, please send him a note specifying Wlich fonnat you \\OOld prefer (you can if you 
l i ke include a disk along with the re<1JeSt) . If you don't have access to a caq)Uter that can read such a 
disk, a printed copy is available (55 pages), but only as a last resort. The list is only (nearly) 
exhaustive, because S<l1E titles that don't have the w:>rd "cyanobacteria", "blue-green algae", or 
derivatives, or a generic nclle \\OOld have been missed by the caq)Uter search. After laboring a f0t1 hours 
over the keyboard, J.E. \\OOld like to make the suggestion that authors sacrifice a small treasure of their 
poetic freedan to the caq)Uter and struggle to find a place for "cyanobacterium" in their titles. 
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SU!l.tJIT Slllllrnf OF CYfit.03PCTERIAL ~ FQMAASES DISTitGJISHES BLUE-GREENS F101 ElBACTERIA 
llB I-W5E~ sent us sare hot stuff frcm the thesis of Georye Schneider, part of w,ich recently ap-
peared (Schneider, et al., J.Biol.Chen.). Anabaena ~ pol}1rerase contains five kinds of subunits: 
c:,( - related to E.coli 0( 
~ - strongly related to E.coli (3 , contains the nucleotide binding site. 
13' - \\eakly related to E.coli , , 
i - 66 kDa protein related to E.coli #3 ' (!) 
tr - 52 kDa, related to E.coli l'J"'0• 
stoichiaretry: P'~ 'to<.2.-tr for holoenzyrre, ~'(:3 ?/""'., for core. 
All cyanobacteria tested to date (15 species) have the subunit. This distinguishes then frcm all other 
eubacteria and places than, as a group, closer to archaebacteria. 
FIDTOSYSTEJ,1 II l:XHR D (JW Z?) IcmTIFIED 
WIM VEmGAS tells us a tale of a recent discovery. For years, Z, the donor to the Photosysten II 
(PSII) reaction center, and D, an oxidizable PSII carponent structurally resenbling Z, \\ere assured to be 
plastoquinols. This ass1.1Tption rested essentially on a variety of EPR and~ rreasurerents made on the 
oxidized donors. lbt.ever, the observed stoichiaretry of extractable plastoquinone and other PSII can--
ponents could not account for Zand D. 
So w,at, in fact, is Zand D? Independently, Gerry Babcock, Bridgette Barry, Rick Debus, and Lee 
McIntosh at Michigan State University and Vennaas' group at Arizona State University considered the pos-
sibility that Z and D instead of (1.linols \\ere tyrosyl residues in 01 (encoded by pshl\) and 02 (pstfl). 
Tyrosine radicals might be expected to yield similar signals as those seen in PSII by EPR and ~. 
Recently, Barry and Babcock sh<w!d by selective deuteration experiments that, indeed, D and Z probably 
\\ere tyrosine residues. · 
But w,ich tyrosine? Both groups guessed Tyr-161 residues in 01 and 02 (using residue nurbering as 
in spinach). The rationale was that the oo tyrosine residues are: (a) conserved in all species for 
\\hich a 01 or 02 se(1.let1Ce is available, and (b) expected to be virtually adjacent to the histidine 
residues associated with P600-binding. Therefore, sinulataneously and independently at both PSJ and MSU, 
this tyrosine residue in 02 was taryeted for site-directed nutatgenesis (changing it into phenylalanine), 
using the Synechocystis 6003 systen. The site-directed nutant was found to have lost EPR Signal IIs (and 
thus o+), and to have reduced photoautotrophic ~h. Vennaas' group also altered the adjacent 
rrethionine residue to an aryenine. This did not lead to the disappearance of the EPR signal, thus, the 
loss of Signal Ils was specifically correlated to alteration of the Synechocystis Tyr-160 residue 
(hamlogous to spinach Tyr-161) in 02. This argued persuasively that this tyrosine residue in 02 indeed 
is D, and by analogy, that the hamlogous tyrosine residue in 01 is Z. 
D1e lesson frcm this tale is that site-directed nutagenesis in Synechocystis 6003 is a po,.erful and 
relatively sirrple tool for the analysis of structure and function of PSII carponents. 1-b.ever, Wim 
pointed out another lesson: the unintentional duplication of effort by the MSU and PSJ groups is proof of 
h<M irrportant it is to have a fre(1.lent infonnation exchange beu-.een the various groups WJrking on 
directed nutagenesis. This exchange should not only cover w,at has been done, but also \\hat will be 
done. Pemaps Cyanonews WJUld be a suitable forun for this? [See Publication section for reference to 
WJrk by Debus, et al.] 
MEETI~ REFffiTS ~ RESRNiES OF CY.A/'ffiOCTERIA TO STRESS 
[The foll<Ming are oo reports left over frcm last newsletter's sl.11TT1ary of oo meetings: Molecular 
Biology of Photosynthetic Prokaryotes (June 8-10, 1987) and Second Workshop on the Molecular Biolgoy of 
Cyanobacteria (July 17-19, 1987)] 
David Laudenbach reported on the regulation of ferredoxin and flavodoxin genes. The genes encoding 
these proteins have been cloned frcm Anacystis nidulans R2, and Southern hybridization analysis indicates 
that each gene exists in single copy. The gene encoding ferredoxin is transcribed constitutively \\hereas 
the flavodoxin ~ appears only in a rredium l<M in iron and disappears upon the readdition of iron. The 
ferredoxin gene is transcribed as a monocistronic rressage. The flavodoxin gene, ho,,ever, is transcribed 
on a polycistronic rressage. TWJ unidentified open reading frares are also on this rressage. 
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Work presented by Malcolm Potts concerns the response of l'«>stoc camune to dessication. He is in-
terested in the effects of water stress on gene expression in both laboratory and field sarples. T\\O 
genes in particular \Ere investigated: the gene encoding the large subunit of~ pol}1lerase and the 
gene encoding alkaline phosphatase. The latter was cloned and expressed in E. coli under control of its 
Ml praroter. 
- contributed by FLOOOCE GLEA.<:m and TOl'/0 KALLAS 
COORECTICNi*COORECTIO&COORECTIO&COORECTIO&COORECTIO&COORECTIO&COORECTIO&COORECTIO&COORECTIO 
The sutmary of the Cyanobacterial Workshop in the last net1Sletter reported that one of Valdis 
Dzelzkalns' dextrose-~iring mutants a,a1 its phenotype to a deletion in psliJ. ktually, at the tine 
of the Workshop, he had naY'Y'C1t.ed the deletion to a fragrent that spans psliJ and ps~. Since the tine of 
the neeting, he has finished Se<JJencing both the wild type and mutant copies of this region and has found 
that the deletion is in ps~. 
The recent Directory of Cyanobacteriologists had several misprints, but one major blunder warrents 
correction. Andriana Pantazidou was listed as Pantazidou Andriana and therefore was misplaced arongst 
the A's. Secondly, A.P., WlO has never heard of Eudolithic cyanobacteria, \\Orks instead on the en-
dolithic variety. 
RJBLICATIOO*RR..ICATICJ&Pl131..ICATICJ&Pl131..ICATICJ&Pl131..ICATICJ&Pl131..ICATICJ&Pl131..ICATICJ&RJBLICATICJ&P 
Anagnostidis, K.; PPNTAZIOOJ, A. (1987). Hyella kalligramns sp. nov., H. maxima (Geitl.) coon. nov., 
and other fresl'Mater rmrphotypes of the genus Hye 11 a Born. et Fl ah. ( Chroococca l es, Cyanophyceae) . 
Arch.1-{ydrobiol.Suppl.(Algological Studies) in press. 
Szekeres, M.; Matveyev, A.V. (contact B.V. GIOOV) (1987). Cleavage and Se<Jlence recognition of 2,6-
dic111inopurine-containing IN\ by site-specific endonucleases. FEBS Lett. 222:89-94 [Russ. with Eng. 
sutmary] . 
Sdwabe, W.; Weihe, A.; ~ER, T.; Henning, M.; Kohl, J.-G. (1988). Plasmids in toxic and non-toxic 
strains of the cyanobacteriun Microcystis aeruginosa. Curr.Microbial. (in press). 
Kozyakov, C.Ya.; TzeTKOva, T.Yu.; GIOOV, B.V. (1983). The ultrastructure of intracellular cyanophage S-
3(L) grcwth. Mikrobiol. 52:858-860. [Russ. with Eng. sutmary] 
Sharipova, M.Yu.; GIOOV, B.V. (1984). Investigation of cell reparation after heat shock in the blue-
green alga Synechocystis a(1Jatilis. Fiziol.Rastenii 31:951-955 [Russ. with Eng. sutmary]. 
GIOOV, B. V.; Ennilova, E. V.; Mcm<aeva, K.A. (1983). Internerbraneous contacts in the cyanobacteriun 
Chlorogloea fritschi i. Mikrobiol. 52: 1017-1019 [Russ. with Eng. sutmary]. 
Bl\RRY, B.A.; Babcock, G.T. (1987). Tyrosine radicals are involved in the photosynthetic oxygen-evolving 
systan. Proc.Natl.kad.Sci.USA 84:7099-7103. 
DEElJS, R.J.; Barry, B.A.; Babcock, G.T.; tt:Intosh, L. (1988). Site-directed mutagenesis identifies a 
tyrosine radical involved in the photosynthetic oxygen evolving systan. Proc.Natl.kad.Sci.USA 
85:427-430. 
Mcm<aeva, K.A.; Gavrilova, O.V. (contact B.V. GIOOV) (1987). The structure of capsules in different 
Anabaena variabilis strains. Mikrobiol. 56:91-94. 
ccrn, G.A.; Kuenen, J.G. (1987). Physiology and biochanistry of autotrophic bacteria. Antonie van 
LeeU\Enhoek J. Microbial. 53:3-14. 
Brooks, W.P.; ccrn, G.A. (1987). Distribution of Microcystis aeruginosa peptide toxin and interactions 
with hepatic microsCJYEs in mice. Phannacol. and Toxicol. 60:187-191. 
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McfigeneY, E.; HawthorntlMaite, A.M.; am, G.A.; Gibbs, S.P. (1987). Imrunocytochanical localization of 
pl,o~ritx.tlose kinase in the cyanelles of Cyanophora paradoxa and Glauc:ocystis nosochinearun. Plant 
\ijiysiol. 84:1028-1032. 
Poon, G.K.; Priestley, I.M.; 1-lmt, S.M.; am, G.A. (1987). A purification procedure for peptide toxins 
fron the cyanobacteriun Microcystis aeruginosa involving high perfonnance thin-layer chronatography. 
J.Chronatography 387:551-555. 
am, G.A.; Vakeria, D. (1987). Enz}1res and genes of microbial autotrophy. Microbiological Sciences 
4:154-159. 
Reed, R.H.; WALSBY, A.E. (1985). Changes in turyor pressure in response to increases in external NaCl 
concentration in the gas-vacuolate cyanobacteriun Microcystis sp. Arch.Microbiol. 143:290-296. 
Hayes, P.K.; WALSBY, A.E.; Walker, J.E. (1986). Carplete anino acid sequence of cyanobacterial gas-
vesicle protein indicates a 70-residue nnlecule that corresponds in size to the crystallographic unit 
cell. Biochen.J. 236:31-36. 
Thanas, R.; WALSBY, A. E. (1986). The effect of tarperature on recovery of tx.toyancy by Microcystis. 
J.Gen.Microbiol. 132:1665-1672. 
Hayes, P.K.; WALSBY, A.E. (1986). The inverse correlation beb.een width and strength of gas vesicles in 
cyanobacteria. Br.Phycol.J. 21:191-197. 
WALSBY, A.E. (1986). The pressure relationships of halophilic and non-halophilic prokaryotic cells 
determined by using gas vesicles as pressure probes. FEMS Microbiol.Rev. 39:45-49. 
WALSBY, A.E. (1987). Mechanisms of tx.toyancy regulation by planktonic cyanobacteria with gas vesicles. 
In: The Cyanobacteria, P. Fay and C. Van Baalen, eds., Elsevier, Allsterdan, pp.377-392. 
GlmBELAAR, N.; Scott, W.E.; Hattingh, W.; Marshall, J. (1987). The identification of the coralloid root 
endophytes of the southern African cycads and the ability of the isolates to fix dinitrogen. 
S.Afr.J.Bot. 53:111-118. 
BISEN, P.S.; Audholia, S.; Bhatnagar, A.K. (1985). Mutation to resistance for virus AS-1 in the 
cyanobacteriun Anacystis nidulans. Microbios Lett. 29:7-13. 
Bagchi, S.N.; Karanchandani, A.; BISEN, P.S. (1985). Isolation and preliminary characterization of cad-
miun and lead tolerant strains of the cyanobacteriun Lyngbya sp. IU 487. Microbios Lett. 29:65-68. 
BISEN, P.S.; Audholia, S.; Bhatnagar, A.K.; Bagchi, S.N. (1986). Evidence for lysogeny and viral resis-
tance in the cyanobacteriun Phormidiun uncinatun. Curr. Microbiol. 13:1-5. 
BISEN, P.S.; Bagchi, S.N.; Audholia, S. (1986). Nitrate reduc:tase activity of a cyanobacteriun Phor-
midiun uncinatun after cyanophage LPP-1 infection. FEMS Microbiol. Lett. 33:69-72. 
Braune, W.; Wiedanann, B.; BISEN, P.S. (1986). In vivo microspectropl,otaretry of Anabaena akinetes in 
different stages of their formation and during germination. Cytobios 47:53-63. 
Bagchi, S.N.; Kaloya, P.; BISEN, P.S. (1987). Effect of cyanophage N-1 infection on the synthesis and 
stability of l'«:>stoc muscorun nitrate reduc:tase. Curr. Microbiol. 15:61-65. 
Pedurand, P.; RrnW.D, P.A. (1987). Do cyanobacteria enhance germination and gro,11:h of rice? Plant and 
Soil 101:235-240. 
LOCKPJ.J, W.; Massalsky, B.; Dinneier, A. (1988). Purification and partial characterization of a calciun-
stimulated protease fron the cyanobacteriun, Anabaena variabilis. Eur.J.Biochan. (in press). 
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